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XLVII. Further M^periments and Obfervations in an

heated Mfiom^ ^y Charles Blagdeia, Af* D. F*R* S.

Rtdde, July 6, /^N the third of April,nearly the fame par-
V--/ ty as before r^^', together with Lord sea-

FORTH, Sir GEORGE HOME, Mr. DUNDAS, and Dn NOOTH,

went to the heated room inwhich the experiments of the

23d of January were made. Dr. fordyce had ordered

the fire to be lighted the preceding day, and kept up all

night; fo that every thing contained in the room, and

the walls themfelves, being already well warmed, we
were able to puih the heat to a much higher degree than

before. In the courfe of the day feveral different fets of

experiments were going on together; but to avoid confu-

fion, it will be neceffary to relate each feries by itfelf, with-

out regard to the order of time ; beginningwith that feries

which ferves as a continuationof our former experiments.

Soon after our arrival, a thermometer in the room

rofe above the boiling point ; this heat we all bore per-

feftly well, and without any fenfible alteration in the

temperature of our bodies. Many repeated trials, in fuc-

ceffively higher degrees of heat, gave ftill more remarka-

ble proofs of our refilling power. The laft of thele expe-

(ay Sec the former experiments, p. iii. of this volume.

riments
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riments was made about eight o'clock in the evening,

when the heat was at the greateft: a very large thermo-

meter, placed at a diftance from the door of the room,

but nearer to the wall than to the cockle, and defended

from the immediate a6lion of the cockle by a piece of

paper hung before it, rofe one or two degrees above 2 6o ""

:

another thermometer, which had been fufpended very

near the door, flood fome degrees above 240"^. At this

time I went into the room, with the addition, to my
common cloaths, of a pair of thick worfted ftockings

drawn over my Ihoes, and reaching fome way above my
knees ; I alfo put on a pair of gloves, and held a cloth

conftantly between my face and the cockle: all thefe

precautions were neceflfary to guard againft the fcorching

of the red-hot iron. I remained eight minutes in this

fituation, frequently walking about to all the different

parts of the room, but ftanding ftill moft of the time in

the cooleft fpot, near the loweft thermom.eter* The air

felt very hot, but ftill by no means to fuch a degree as to

give pain: on the contrary, I had no doubt of being able

to fupport a much greater heat ; and all the gentlemen

prefent, who went into the room, were of the fame opi-

nion. I fweated, but not very profufely. For feven mi-'

nutes ray breathing conrmued p^rfeiSly good ; but afte

that time I began to feel tn oppteffion in my lungs, at-

tended with a fenfe of anxiety ; which gradually increaf-

ing for the fpace of a minute, I thought it moft prudent

to put an end to the experiment, and immediately left

the room* My pulfe, counted as foon as I came into the

cool air, for the uneafy feeling rendered me incapable of

examining
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examining it in the room, was found to beat at the rate

of 1 44 pulfations in a minute, which is more than dou-

ble its ordinary quicknefs. To this circumftance the op-

preilion on my breath muft be partly imputed, the blood

being forced into my lungs quicker than it could pals

through them ; and hence it may very reafonably be con*

je6lured, that fliould an heat of this kind ever be puflied

ib far as to prove fatal, it will be foiuid to have killed by

an accumulation of blood in the lungs, or Ibme other

immediate efFc6l of an accelerated circulation r^>'; for all

the experiments fhew, that heating the air does not make
it unfit for refpiration, communicating to it no noxious

quality except a power of irritating, hi the courfe of

this experiment, and others of the fame kind by feveral

of the gentlemen prefent, fome circumilances occurred to

us which had not been remarked before. The heat, as

might have been expected, felt moft intenfe when we
were in motion ; and, on the fame principle, a blaft of

the heated air from a pair of bellows was fcarcely to be

born; the fenfation in both thefe cafes exactly refembled

that felt in our noftrils on infpiration. The reafon is ob-

vious; whenthefame air remained for any time in contadl

with our bodies, part of its heat was deftroyed, and con-

fequently, we came to be furrounded with a cooler me-

dium than the common air of the room ; whereas when

(b) Since this experiment, I have obferved the mucus from my lungs to be

move ferous than before, and to incline more to a faltifh tafte, though the iMngs

themfelves feem perfectly found in all other refpefts; which raifes a fufjMdo/i

that fome of tlie fmalier arteries fviffered a degree of dilatation from the incrcafocl

impulfe of the blood.
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frefli portions of the air were applied to our bodies in

fuch a quick fucceffion, that lio part of it could remain

in conta6t a fufHcient time to be cooled, we neceffarily

felt the full heat communicated by the ftove* It was

obferved that our breath did not feel cool to the fingers

unlefs they were held very near the mouth ; at a diftance

the cooling power of the breath did not fufficiently com-
penfate the efFecSt of putting the air in motion, efpecially

when we breathed with force.

A chief obje6t of this day's experiments was to afcer-

tain the real ejfFeiSt of our cloaths in enabling us to bear

fuch high degrees of heat. With this view I took off

my coat, waiftcoat, and fhirt, and in that fituation went

into the room, as foon as the thermometer had rifen

above the boiling point, with the precaution of holding

a piece of cloth conftantly between my body and the

cockle, as the fcorching was otherwife intolerable. The
firft impreffion of the heated air on my naked body was

much more difagreeable than I had ever felt it through

my cloaths ; but in five or fix minutes a profufe fweat

broke out, which gave me inftant relief, and took off all

the extraordinary uneafinefs : at the end of twelve mi-

nutes, when the thermometer had rifen almofi: to 220'',

I left the room, very much fatigued, but no otherwife

difordered; my pulfe made 136 beats in a minute. On
this occafion I felt nothing of that oppreflion on my
breath which becan^e fo material a fymptom in the

experiment with my cloaths when the thermometer

had rifen to 260"": this may be partly explained by the

lefs quicknefs of my pulfe^ the ditFereace being at leaft:

Vol. LXV. T t t eiirht^/
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eight beats in a minute, and probably more, as in the ex-

periment without my fliirt the pulfations were coxmted

before 1 had left the room; but there is a further cir-

cumftance to be taken into confideration, that the expe-

riment attended with oppreflion on the breath was made
in the evening after a very plentiful meal, whereas

tlie other was made in the tbrenoon, fome hours after

a moderate breakfaft. The unufual degree of fa-

tigue which I felt from the experiment without my fliirt,

mult be afcribed in great meafure to the more violent

effort which the living powers were obliged to exert, in

order to preferve the due human temperature, when fuch

hot air came into immediate contact with my body. In

the prefent cafe it appears beyond all doubt, that the liv-

ing powers were very much aflifted by the perfpiration,

that cooling evaporation which is a further provilion of

nature for enabling animals to fupport great heats. Had
we been provided with a proper balance, it would un-

doubtedly have rendered the experiment more complete

to have taken the exa6t weight ofmy body at going into,

and coming out of, the roomj as from the quantity loft

fome eftimate might be formed of the fliare which the

i:)erfpiration had in keeping the body cool; probably its

effed: was very confiderable, but by no means fufficient

to account for the whole of the cooling, and certainly not

equable enough to keep the temperature of the body to

fuch an exa<5t pitch : For it Ihould here be remarked, that

cUuing all the experiments made this day, whenever I

tried the heat ofmy body, the thermometer always came

3 ^^^J
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very nearly to the fame point ; I could not perceive even

the fmall difference of one degree, which was obferved

in our former experiments. Should thefe conliderations,

however, be thought infufficient to prove that evapora-

tion was not the fole agent in keeping the body cool, I

believe that Dr. fordyce's experiments in moift air will

be found to remove all doubts on this fubje(St. Several

of the gentlemen prefent, as well as myfelf, went into the

room without Ihirts many times afterwards, when the

thermometer had rifen much higher, almoft to 260'',

and found that we could bear the heat very well, though
the firft fenfation was always more difagreeable than

with our cloaths.

In all the experiments made this day it was obferved,

that the thermometer did not fink fo much in confe-*

qnence of our flay in the room as on the 23d ofJanuary

}

probably becaufe a much larger mafs of matter had been
heated by the longer continuance of the fire.

Our own obfervations, together with thofe of M. til-

let in the Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences r*;, had

given us good reafon to fufped, that there muft have

been fome fallacy in the experiment with a dog, made at

the defire of Dr. boerhaave^ and related in his Elements

of Chemiftry (O. To determine this matter more exactly,

we fubjeited a bitch weighing thirty-two pounds, to the

following experiment. When the thermometer had rifen

to 220"", the animal was fliut up in the heated room, in-

clofed in a bafket, that its feet might be defended from

(b) For the year 1764, p. 186, &c. {c) Tom. L p. 275.

T t t 2 the
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the fcorching of the floor, and with a piece of paper be-

fore its head and breaft to intercept the diredl heat of the

cockle. In about ten minutes it began to pant and hold

out its tongue, which fymptoms continued till the end of

the experiment, without ever becoming more violent

than they are ufually obferved in dogs after exercife in

hot weather; and the animal was fo little afFecfled during

the whole time, as to fliewligns of pleafure whenever we
approached the balket. After the experiment had con-

tinued half an hour, when the thermometer had rifen to

CL^G^'y we opened the baiket, and found the bottom of it

very wet with/a/ha^hnt could perceive no pzrticul^rfoetor.

We then applied a thermometer between the thigh and

flank of the animal; in about a minute the quickfilver

fvmk down to i lo"^: but the real heat of the body was

certainly lefs than this, for we could neither keep the

ball of the thermometer a fufficie^t time in proper con-

tact, nor prevent the hair, which felt fenlibly hotter than

the bare Ikin, from touching every part of the inftru-

meiit. I have iince found, that the thermometer held in

the fame place, when the animal is perfe6lly cool and at

reft, will not rife above loi''. At the end of thirty-two

minutes the bitch was pei^mitted to go out of the room

;

upon coming into the cold air flie appeared perfectly brifk

and lively, not in the leaft injured by the heat, and has

now continued very well above a month. Our experi^

nient, therefore, differs^ in every eflential circumftance

of the event, from that related by Dr. boerhaave. With

i:efpe<5t to this laft it is remarkable, if the fa(5ls be pro-

jierlv
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perly reprefented, that an intolerable ftench arofe from

the dog; and that an affiftant dropped down fenfelefs

upon going into the ftove.

To prove that there was no fallacy in the degree of

heat lliewn by the thermometer, but that the air which
we breathed was capable ofproducing all thewell-known

efFe(?ts of fuch an heat on inanimate matter, we pvit fome

eggs and a beef-fteak tipon a tin frame, placed near the

ftandard thermometer, and farther diftant from the cockle

than from the wall of the room. In about twenty mi-

nutes the eggs were taken out, roafted quite hard ; and

in forty-feven minutes the fteak was not only dreffed,

but almoft dry. Another beef-fteak was rather over-

done in thirty-three minutes. In the evening, when the

heat was ftill greater, we laid a third beef-fteak in the

fame place : and as it had now been obferved, that the

efFeil of the heated air was much increafed by putting it

in motion, we blew upon the fteak with a pair of bel-

lows, which, produced a vilible change on its furface,

and feemed to haften the dreffing ; the greateft part of it

was found pretty well done in thirteen minutes.

About the middle of the day tw^o fimilar earthen vef-

fels ; one containing pure water, and the other an equal

(juantity of the fame w^ater with a bit of wax, were put

upon a piece. of wood in the heated room* In one hour

and an half the pure water was heated to 140'' of the

thermometer, whilft that with the wax had acquired an

heat of .1 5 2"", part of the wax having melted and formed

a film, on the furface of the water, wiiich prevented the

evaporation
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evaporation. The pure water never came near the boil-

ing point, but continued ftationary above an hour at a

much lower degree; a fmall quantity of oil was then

dropped into it, as had before been done to that with the

wax; in confequence of which, the water in both the

veffels came at letigth to boil very brilkly. A faturated

folution of fait in water put into the room, was found to

heat more quickly, and to an higher degree, than purewa-
ter, probably becaufe it evaporated lefs ; but it could not

be brought to boil till oil was added, by means of which

it came toward evening into brilk ebullition, and confe-

quently had acquired an heat of 2 3 o''. Some rectified fpi-

rit of wine in a bottle flightly corked, which had been im-

merfed into this folution of fait whilft cold, began to boil

in about two hours, and foon afterwards was totally eva-

porated. Perhaps no experiments hitherto made fur-

nilh more remarkable inftances of the cooHng efFedl of

evaporation than thefe laft fads; a power which appears

to be much greater than hath commonly been fufpe6led.

The evaporation itfelf, however, was more confiderable

in our experiments than it can be in almoft any other fitu-

uation, becaufe the air applied to the evaporating furface

was uncommonly hot, and at the fame time not more
charged with moifture than in its ordinary ftate. A pow-
erful afliftant evaporation muft undoubtedly prove, in

keeping the living body properly cool, when expofed to

great heats ; but it can a6l only in a grofs way, and by no

means in fuch a nice proportion to the momentary exi-

gencies of the animal as would be requifite for the exa<5t

prefervation of its temperature : that other provilion of

nature



nature which feems more immediately connected with

the powers of Ufe, is, probably, the great agent in pre-

ferving the juft balance of temperature ; exerting agreater

effort in proportion as the evaporation is deficient, and a

lefs effort as the evaporation increafes. This idea cor-

refponds with the general analogy of the animal oeco-

nomy, the nicer balances of which are almoft univerfally

effected in that part of the body which is formed with

the moft fubtile organization.

The heated room will, I hope, in time become a very

tifeful inftrument in the hands of the phyfician. Hi-

therto the neceffary experiments have not been made to

direct its application with a fufEcient degree of cer-

tainty • However, we can already perceive a foundation

for fome diftindtions in the ufe of this uncommon re-

medy. Should the objecft in view be to produce a pro-

fufe perfpiration, a dry heat ailing on the naked body

would moft effe6tually anfwer that purpofe. The hifto-

ries of dropfies and fome other difeafes, fuppofed to have

been cured by fuch means, are well known to every phy-

fician. In fome cafes alfo, a moift heat, and in others heat

tranfmitted through a quantity of cloaths, might have

theirpeculiar advantages .. That the danger likely to en-

fue from fuch applications is lefs than has beencommonly
apprehended, our formerexperiments gave fufficient rea-

fon to believe, and the fame was amply confirmed by

thofe which make the fubjed of this paper. For during

the whole day, we paflTed out of the heated room, after

every experiment, immediately into the cold air, with-

out
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out any precaution ; after expofing our naked bodies to

the heat, and fweating moft violently, we inltantly went
out into a cold room, and ftaid there even fome minutes

before we began to drefs; yet no one received the leaft

injury. I felt nothing this day of the noife and giddi-

nefs in my head, which had afFeded me in making the

former experiments ; and, whether from the force of ha-

bit, or any other caufe, the fhaking ofour hands was lefs,

and we felt lefs languor, though the heat had been fo

much more intenfe.

XLVfl. J


